
Advanced Vaudeville ADE IN LINCOLNM LINCOLN LINCOLN
MONEY

ADE BY FRIENDS

ubebtv mm
OPiSRVTED IN CONJUNCTION WITH

The Orpheum Circuit
Week of January H

Three NevAysomesSensational Equilebrista

Post CardlAlbumMiniature Tableaux

I &o Corrilo
Quotations and Chinese Stories

Goldsmith and HoppeComedy Musical Artists .

Lewis andGreenComedians with some New Jokes

Adele VcINeIl
English Comediene

Porter Norton
Magician

CJ No better flour sold on the Lincoln -- market.
Every sack warranted. We waVit the trade of

Union men and women, and we aim to deserve it.
If your grocer does not handle Liberty Flour, phone
us and we will attend to it. Ask your neighbor
how she likes Liberty Flour. We rely on the
recommendation of those who use it.' .'1 1

ii
MAJESTIC ORCHESTRAVIASCOPE H. 0. BARBER & SONiviatinees Daily (Except Monday) 15c, and 25c.

EVERY NIGHT AT 8:15. Prices 15, 25 and 50.

GOLDSMITH AND HOPPE
Ccm:dy Musical Artists at the Majestic Week of January nth.

A SUIT or OVERCOAT Mads to Order For oQfficoeffiQffiOffiCffioGeooAN ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

vJC3H IN BAUERBunch of Bully Boys Who Made the
3Christmas Wageworker Possible.

The Wageworker has received many WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERI'Onipliraents upon its Christmas issue,No LessNo More r.d it is with pleasure that it renders
Distributor of Dick & Bros., Quincy Brewing Co's. Celebratedl roper acknowledgments to those who

lmde the issue possible. Lager Beer.
The Christmas Wageworker con

sisted of twenty pages, including the

From Shecps Back to Your Back Office and Warehouse 827-29-31-33-- 35 South' 8th Sf.
Auto Phone 1817 l i Nk . an

other presidents and editors of officia
organs. It will not do , to Jet the
weekly labor press do all the "think
mg" on this staggering blow to organ
ized labor as har dad dowa by Judge
Wright. The "embroidered vest lead
rs,'; as the Toledo Labor Leader call3

some of the delegates who took a hand
in the debate at Denver, must take
sn open, frank position over ' their
own signatures in their official organs
so that the men in the ranks who pay
the freight of it all can be properly
advised. We know it is an inipertin

for us to ask our leaders to let
us know what they think about any-

thing, but just the same we believe it
is their duty to advise and lead the
workers through the present crisis in

organized labor's history. We do not
care what kind of opinions they may
have, but in the name of God, let them
make some kind of a sign that they
are thinking. Come out in the open,
gentlemen. Western Laborer.

cover.'. The first copy was handed in
on Wednesday, and at noon Friday"
the entire edition was ready for the
mailers and that's going some.

.WWW. W VJ. ..12

C0000000000Q00000OSO00000
ISSUED DY AUTHORJTY OF

Q000eC0eOffiO000000000OffiO00frKighter's bunch of machine operators
Uok hold with a vim, then the boy3ITMITED in the Western Newspaper Union's
composing room jumped into the fray
like a hungry hobo going after a

square meal, and then the boys out

Made in Lincoln

Not Just as Good but
a Little Better

in the press room juggled the fornu
for fair. The result of the hustling
was about the handsomest edition ol

1p - orREGISTERED u labor paper that ever came from a

print shop. And it should be borne
THE ELECTRICAL WORKERS.in mind that while this bunch of me-

chanical artists were getting cut Tav Tr y A Sack
Wageworker in jig time they were

00000000000000000C900000000lvo getting out about 200 patent in- -

sijes and a dozen other publications
th.it were issuing Christmas numbers.
Among them were the Trade Review,

145 South
13th Street

LINCOLN
NEBRASKA

World's
Qroatest
Tailors

Looks Like the Peace Pact Has Been
Knocked Into Smithereens.

It appears that the peace pact made
between the warring factions in the
Brotherhood of Electrical . Workers
had been knocked galley west, and
the dove of peace forced to flee for
safety.

The Denver convention framed up

DEMAND THE LABELtne i.ineoft Heraid, the Nebraska
State Capital, the Daily Nebraskan

n:I the Brown list of twelve or thir
teen suburban papers. 0000000C00OSO000000000C00C00 '

The Wageworker is willing to bet a a scheme to settle the strife within
the ranks of tle Brotherhood, and
for a time It seemed - that all would?00000ffi0ffi00O00OOOO0DOQOSO0OO

four-dolla- r dog cgainst a couple, of
two-loli- cats that the mechanical
force employed in the Western News-

paper Union branch at Lincoln is un-

excelled by any force of equal size
in the country. And in addition to

come out right. But now the "stuff
is off" and things look as squally as
ever. The Cleveland Citizen says:OOT&Stf CO

By Insisting Upon Pur-

chasing
Union Stamp Shoes

"General Treasurer Frank SullivanWORKERS UNION

Start
The New Year Right
-a-nd Light !

.
.

being artists they are a bully lot of
men with whom it Is .a pleasure to
work.

arrived home from Springfield head-

quarters Thursday evening to spend
Christmas with his family. He will
meet General President Reed in this

UNION i STAMP

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.KHnru lf

You help better shoemahing
conditions. You get better
shoes for the moneu. Yju

city Monday. On account of unfair
tactics said to have been adopted by o

oMessrs. McNulty and Collins peaceRegular Monthly Meeting Held Long
and Took a Week's Recess.

Lincoln Typographical Union held a negotiations are virtually broken on

again. The court cases will be fought
to a finish. Treasurer Sullivan's re-

ceipts last month were over $5,000,

long session last Sunday afternoon,
and at that did not get half through

despite the fact that some of the
local-- were hard pressed because of
the itnernal troubles and the business

help your oton Labor Proposition. You abolish
Child Labor.

DO MOT BE MISLED
Bu Retailers tcho say: "This shoe does not bear
the stamp, but it is made under Union Conditions."
THIS IS FALSE. No shoe is union mads unless it
bears the Union Stamp.
BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION

246 Sumner St., Boston, Mass:
John Pres. Chas. L. Baine, Sec.-Trea- s.

depression. The highest income undei
the McNulty-Collin- s regime was $7,000,
so that fully of the

with the business in hand. As a re-

mit a recess was taken for one week,
and the union will meet again tomor-
row afternoon at Fraternity hall to
resume consideration cf important

Most of the time last Sun-

day was spent in committee of the
whole considering matters of vital im-

portance to the membership.
It was decidej to renew the lease

on Fraternity hall for another year,
the union finding it a well appointed

Brotherhood is lined up with the new
administration. Last Saturday five
vdditional locals joined the new ad-

ministration and on Sunday four
more."

oo5oe'sooooooooooooooo and' convenient hall for union pur KING IN CHARGE.
Ernstine King, who began the print

ing business when the Missouri hills
were holes in the ground, and who

poses.
One new member was initiated.

Several committees were unable to

report because of lack of time, but
they will be expected to make full

report tomorrow. The special meet-

ing will be called to order at 2:30 p.

NEBRASKA'S SELECT HARD-WHEA- T FLOUR

Wilbur and DcWitt Mills knows the trade from roller washing
to laying out the biggest kind of a
job, has accepted the foremanship of

means putting: in some new,
THAT and economical gas fix-

tures. It means a new and improved
gas range in the kitchen and that
means an emancipation proclamation
for the housewife. These things not
only mean economy, but mean

The Home Happy
The Home Beautiful

Perhaps you are among those who
believe that gas for cooking and heat-
ing is expensive. If you are, and are
open to conviction, come in and let us
convince you of your error. We can
prove it by the experiences of 6,000
users of gas in Lincoln. ' We have ev-

erything in the way of new and im-

proved gas and electric fixtures, and
furnish the gas and electricity. Open
evenings.

LINCOLN GAS
& ELECTRIC
LIGHT CO.

the Western Newspaper Union comTHE CELEARATED m., and will resume where it left off
posing room, succeeding Will Nortonlast Sunday. The entire membership

ought to be present. - No one, unless it Is King himself,
doubts his ability to more than "make
good" on the job. The W. N. U. is to
be congratulated on landing such t

TALK TURKEY, PLEASE!

LITTLE HATCHET FLOUR
RYE FLOW! A SPECIALTY

"mtJUIS.., 14S souih LINCOLN, NEB.

o
ovaluable man.Us Common Folk Are Waiting for the

Right and Proper Steer.
Through an oversight in the makeWe patiently await the arrival of

up of The Wageworker last week, thethe official organs of labor to see if

they have anything to say about the advertisement of W. L. Pruitt, the
well known photographer, 1214 OOompers decision. We would like

The Lincoln Wallpaper & Faint Co. street, was left out. Mr. Pruitt makes
a specialty of fine photographic work
and especially for legislators, to whom

lo read signed opinions by J. M.
Lynch, James O'Connell, James Dun-

can, W. D. Huber, William Mahon,
Ihomas L. Lewis, George W. Per he is giving special Inducements,

among which is one fine cabinet free.kins, Max Morris, Joseph F. Valen
tine, John B. Lennon, John F. Tobin

A Strictly Union Slip

JK Modern Decorators, Wall
Paper, Mouldings, Etc. gff

A NEW ONE.Robert Glockling, J. W. Kline, Mathew
Comerford, Jere L. Sullivan, Roady After a struggle of about a quarter
Kenehan, T. A. Rickert, P. J, Me-Ardl-

Owen Miller, Joseph C. Bal
of a century ships' officers on the Aus-

tralian coast have at last firmly estab
lished a union, known as the Merch-

ant Service Guild.
Aato rhene 1975 horn, John R. Alpine, George L. Beyry.

James F. McHugh, and dozens! oftooootxoxiocoM


